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Arrest of Mrs J A Witwer
A-

il< Dayton 0 at the Instiga ¬

Atlon of the Coroner
I

t l ri

NO CONCEIVABLE MOTIVE DISCLOSED

e

fllae L1tlnclndeiIroaf llaibnndi
Five Children One Slater nn
hour Members of Different Fanil >

t 1 IIn in Which She Waa Employed
no IlonaeUctpcr

<

f Dayton 0 Oct 8Mrs J A Wit
wer a widow residing in this city hijs
been nrrcste1 by the police at the
instigation of the coroner and is held
a prisoner nt Central station pent I

hig an invcatlgntion intb very serious
r
L

charges Mrs AVitWcr tho police say
rt ts suspected of 14 rdurilcrs the 1Iif

q Including four husband five children
ono sister vtnd out members of difr

e ferentfaniilkafn whl9j she was e

k iployedns houiiejtecper he last su-
s Mposed Victim was her sister Mrs An

c na Pugh who died aitvcfek ago unilei
JpysterloilV tirctinlstanees An autop
5y performed at the request of 1tlrs

JYitwers mother who ame here
0 om Detroit Iis tI1id td ha eu s

fcj r 4t t I-

ivv ttloled the presence of arsenic nn3
ipperns in the stomaeh

ffi t Followin 1 l upon the death o

yjbcr first husband Fred chweger i

mlliJme nccordingto police department

41t data the d dthof two Children The
Kfr Aiccoud huahuiddied suddenly several

PO ears after the wedding and tare
f Children of this marriage died in rap

B r fd succession Her last husband A-

raJJWltwerfff died last April In each
vsuddtlilnc1fe 47 years of age sus

formerly lived in 11ddletown
gji state She has two sons in the Phil

a spines and n sister it Is stated in
jNcwl York asylum No conceivable e

emotive for the suspected crimes hue
jfeJibcen disclosed Driijrs which wer-
s > found in the house occupied by MrspotI APPOINT ED A DEMGCRAT

wetPreiililcnt Roosevelt Give Another
T Evidence of CarryliJis Oat Ills
fJ Prcdecenror 1ollcjr

V iiWSvashlngton Oct 8 President
I Roosevelt yesterday uppolnteJexGov

t Thomas Goode Jones of Alabama to
1F be United States district Judge of the

tt middle and northern district of Ala
j baron to fill tho vacancy caused by the
Sj death of Judge John llruce
r4tv ExGov Jones always has been a

democrat and was twice executive of
V his state He was Gen Gordons ad-

jutantr general during the civil war

i in 1890 as a gold democrat he sup
pprtedlal l l and Budkner Itlxun

r 1 that Booker T Washington
itijs wellknown negro educator wus

fc one of exGov Jones supporters IhIlatter not only has aided Mr tiara
ijngton in his efforts to elevate the

oegro but he opposed the negro suC
ft frage amendment incorporated in lIe

Alabama constitution-

BURNED
t

IN THEIR HONE
rd

JTwo DcadfCno Dylnt and TUrc Se
rlon ly Injurvil COUNC of

ld the Klre 1

fl
tVvood River Neb Oct S Two clip
Kdren of John Qulsscubery aged four

f lteragedJtjyb other chtlijrrn are Kri b iu y
burncd us fee icsiiU of a fire attiISwwhe yesterday mr iilrit The moIjvtoGodliuscd iror A lnatch dropped by her

i
evw Sacccssfiil Ct < nililuati6uM-
gC61iomog Ind Oot 8 Sunday twoagedtimei y a sghou ihoue from dot
atruetionl1y tir and captured six
tranxFs who started the flumes after
ilecing in the building nil night Af
Xcr IXtiUgulshlng the games one of

Bliie lads stood guard over the men
Uwith a FJobertt ri earid the other-

fiiountcd a horse and gaUo i ed toa foyvn for the police who captured the-
n ii11illa ilI i

llorsceeStvet

nortlternMiasourlare
at that ore unable to meet the de-

mands made upon their professional
service

Thousands of horses are afflicted c
with an unknown disease having the
same of glanders Deaths
are numerous The disease usually
Deglnswith a form of influenza

The latlimlan Canalr

JXew York Oct BA report cornea
f om Washington that a new treaty
has been negotiated with Great Brit
Sin regarding the isthmian canal
question which will meet the principal
objections to the HayPauncefpte
treaty

Death of Prpf Jonea j

Clll I1So Oct 5Dr Samuel J
J iesfor 25 years professor of
oI tblJlm lo Ynnd otology at North 11yestcray i

I

OTHERWISE UNNOTICED

Secretary of State Hay mill resume
his official duties next weekannauncata war
lottery agents

Scotcity of fresh meat supply has
advanced priceof beet two cents per
pound at St Louis tChauneeD y

e
place Ih ParlseqiJj In IeCember

Admiral Sampsqns healthjs reportpresent t

Capt Louis linos fps 20 years prom

Chcagpolice u

moniu
American financiers are malting h

effort to secure control of the street
railways in t Petersburg

The Mexican government has sua
pended the duty on American corn
owing to the shortage of the crop in
that republic

3iweilmownGermnn
from the effect of poison taken with
suicidal intent v

4Mrs Sarah Feldman fell four sto
rles through sin elevator shaft at KurLouTIVIJhin one hour after having nee

arrested at Beardstown 111 one
charge of theft Walter Fee was a

acidTnboland owner committed suicide b
hanging to nn apple trot in his or
chard at lift iipmhpeai Mascoutah
Illprominent
dead in his office Chloroform is beqdeathCharles Witherspoon a negro farmwaylaidu
death It is bejieved it was a wanton
assassination fijIaeopened 1llonday with enor
ous crowds One oflULe features waehunjIFred C Keitlngcr aged 3a an at ¬

torney of St Joseph Mo was givenpeniIing to clients
IFire swept through half a block ofSouthea loss In the

neighborhood of 50000 Nine bull l-
Ings were burned

Charles Bensyl 30 years oldformer
Jy of Danvflle Ill was killed by a

PrincetonInd
but hid tost nil his money

Boer sympathizers have started the
endlesschnin postal card system In
appealing to President Roosevelt to
prevent further shipments of horses
and mules to the British in South
Africa

BIr Krnsrer Protest
Brussels Oct 5Le Petit Bleu as-

serts that Sir Kruger has sent tongainstthe
to south Africa It also declares that
he never contemplated sending a mis
lion to the States government
to solicit mediation

An OldTime Actress Dead
New York Oct OInry L Berrali

Nicholls an oldtime actress is dead
at Weston Conn ut the residence-
of her son Mrs Nicholls was 77
years old and had been for almost
CO years a member of the theatrical
profession

After Many Years SerlcCI
St Louis Oct 0 William Galloway

who has had charge of the mourning
goods department of the William Barr
Dry Goods Co for the past 42 years
lied very suddenly at his home in this
city Monday afternoon

Pull Sheridan Seriously III
West Point N X Oct GYoungI

Phil Sheridan only son of Gen Phil
Sheridan who is a cadet in the mill
taryjacademy is seriously ill with
phoid fever contracted it is thoughtl
while with the battalion in Buffalo

THE MARKETS

New Torlc Oct II
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AGAINST THE WORLDS FAIR
J

The World Wale Site Injunction
Suit Appealed to Mlioarl

Supreme Coart t-

d St Louis get 6Juilgc Chester H
Krum med ii Judge Douglas court
Saturday morning an affidavit of ap
jx al In the case of Henry H Werdes
mil fathers against the Louisiana
Ilirdinsc Kxposition Co in acton to

asilonhls e
a

Inrid fiat pijnfilTs tobe the ag-
vipycdfpartips by Judge Zachrlti

tfiision
UMrJ7oJ3oiijt1aK the matter tin

1r a ciserrleflt mill later rVunttd the
uial1

be hail ivll tit1t to ifie ai-

n
s

ell SiirilWicmiyi5Hlini1 ofhe
1IiGIlUt of rYpiirn rice R

t i fiT roan Uitlus trgiyed
hiI l <tftysjinirioiitiof th

ri fnVH In tar snt dielnrcs hi h
a jfdJveiTtJe nvlliinof tltKl t
ItiA n tliciiitir trbeennotlfic l

to clrv Thf cafo

PW i sAND D JWARD

InttIItw Trials Jint of tIlCX
> vc <rctiir to IJiRln nt Gcoritc

toven ToMorrovv

fletirbCtontit KjtiJt Y Tije courtI3eereaHoward nw trials the cosedfthtf
former will be called hero tomorrowfrony n

t
ryas convicted over a car as

YilJfamGoellervhd I
Ie andsixtfnn a

Itis expected that this trial will bed11Yerdgento e
secured niuch new evidence

CLOSED PERMANENTLY
>

Sleh nt Work Tcnrlnw Down tile Ar
KtnUnc Srifeltrr Soar Ivnn

Fins City hats

Knas City MoOct C fllcfi1at
closing of the Argentine smjlter Juat
across the river oa the Kansas side
has bl completed and every In lIla
lion is that the close will be perma ¬

neat Of the seven hundred employed
there n few months ago only 60 were
at work ypstcrday tearing town tIll
furnnccH and cleaning up

Tfie Argentine plant was one of the
Smelter trusts properties anil Itwn p

decided some time ngo to close It n-

It was lId to be found cheaper to
Utllizt other plants nearer the soutce
6fthei6re product foiii

ILLINOIS DAY AT BUFFALO
EtheTcm1irof

Others Dollvcr I AddbcMcH

Buffalo XJitl 8 Vfter ttiree post
pbgemgnts llinpisdavat the Jan
American e pcsitjpn leas flnally cele
Crated The dayippened tclear nnd
cool and the travel ii< the directionrtf
the exposition duHrt + the mprzdofi
indicated a large attewlHhce Attbn
oclock Gov Richard YatcH accom-
panied

¬

by hfsstaiY was ecbrted bv
the First regimcnf nilnbls national
guard under command of Col John
D Sanborn Irom the Niagara hotel
to the Lincoln parkway entrance to
the exposlti 3n where the members of
the Chicago city council joiried tlum
and proceeded to the Ttt11lc of Mu
lie where the exercises of the cay
were held

A GENEROUS DONATION
i

XYfiMlitnzton Unhvwtty tie Louis
fitThogtsnulDollars
St Louts Oct iMrs Eliza A

Jlotv willow pf1 James F How for-
merly vicepresident of the Wabush
HaUrpad Co has donated to the
Washington univorBitj liTOCOO She
desires to haw the mbncy used for

construction of u memorial to hut
father tte late Capt James U Uads
designer and dOimtructor1 of thin Kadis
bridge nnd the at the mouth
of the ilsslsslppilIer

I

Australian Jl ru rIII1JUarr lfo
Berlin Oct 7The Gorman steam

er Alesia Capt Knuth has arrived at
BremerhaveawthlpO horses and
lDue8In good con qur They are
Australian nnimalsv arid considered
better that the American for military
purposes Japan has purchased them
at 700 fnarbsiter head or t I1 nbpoM
purposes

Increased Railroad Mileage
New York Oct 5 Advancb sheets

of the introduption of Poor 8 Manu
al for iOOl have just been issued
There was an increase in railroad
mileage during the year of little more
than 3500 miles bringing the total
completed on December 31 1900 up to
1043 1

An Unburied Tollent
Knoxville Tcnn pet 8James Tal

lent aged 67 years has Just married
second time here He has 75 grand

and 79 greatgrandchildren living and
37 grand and great granachlldrea

nd

To VUli Abdul humid
Berlin Oct 6Prlnee Adelbert of

ConstantInopleOctober
training ship Charlotte to pay a visit
to Abdul Hamld

British Trade
Liverpool Oet7The statement pi

the boardjOf trade for the month ot
Keptptnber shows decreases of J a

itOO in exports and pf i22jSiU >

in imports

V

GOOD

HEALTH
by the Quart

Every bottle you take of Johnstonil
SarsiparlUa mesas better health

bloodpurerblood
remedy has lived creating and main
talnlnff good health I

I

Johnstons I

Sarsaparilla
1

builds up the system tones the
nerves an Strengthens the muscles
more promptly and effectually than-

e my other remedy known The pallor ot tha
cheek disappears energy takes tho place otianguor and tho rich color ot health suits
ho cheeks Uneav dfor q ilUprdenipttha
stomach and User and for all weakening com-
plaints of men jromW and Children

815nrWnrules10eprhll Misc
HICIHQAN DRUd CO betrolt flick

For sale fit Bernard Drug
store Eariinctonv KM

I
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o LIZZIEIA Story of

l BY TIMMIE

k4iMf1lNtN WlM1JSwJUNjtU1MMh4 Jf
1

OHAPTER ra i

Luckily the fall was broken
I

by the limbs below or the acct ¬

dent would very likely have
proved fatal As it was lie es ¬

caped with his left ririh broken
I

broken and a few scratches This
of course broke up the cl

hunt as Oarrin tons arm
1the attention of a physician a

soon as possible Miss Raympnd
and Lizzie insisted that he rid
in the wagon but he decline-
saying he would prefer walking
with the othersOrIf you will
walk said LizzieHI will make
a sling for your arm It will
never do for you to walk homo
with your arm in that condition
andnothing to support it SiI

then took her handkerchief an
Sam Hacketts and made a sling
adjusting it round his neck with
the light touch peculiar to wo ¬

men As they climbed the hill
ttlieiPort Royal road j Xizjsie
said I tun sd sorry our pleasure
trip had such a pact ending If I
had only known how it would beJ
I would ilothave come tit asked

I I fliii Iybu flqi
But Iwouiil havecome fl said

Oarrington
What if you had known you

would get hurt
rues if I had known it

Why
Because you asked me

Lizzie lookedatliim withapuz
zled expression and then a rosy
glow suffused her fair cheeks
and brow

Did any one over tell you you
were pretty

Yes mother says I am but of
course she thinks so

Mother is not the only one
that thinks so I have seen the
society bells of Chicago and theJ
boasted beauties of a dozen cities c

and I1 think you are the most
beautiful girl lever saw n

Does you armpain you very
much asked Miss Raymond
stopping for them tocome up

Oarrington tried to looked
P and said

Q1nonotvery much To
tell the truth I had almost for ¬

gottenaboutitc
The conversation then became

general and Oarrington had noJ
opportunities tii say any thing

Lizzie Theysoonreached
home and one of the boys went to
the Mills for tho doctor to treat
the arm

As soon as they entered tile
house and Mrs Dinsmore found
out Oarringtons arm was broken
she said

Well for the lands sake if
that dont beat all Tried to
climb a tree did you and fell
out I know something was go
ing to happen Old Towser has
been howling under the house all
day and worried me so I forgot
which jar the sweet cream was
in and I put the mornings mills
in the wrong jar You ctnt be
too careful whoa you go galivantill ihJ

IagAfkacHMa

12th1901
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ONE FOR THE ROUND TRIP PLUS 200

Furttitiruforlhailoll call on or nddr-
esRTt G MATTHEWS

raveling Passenger Ago t L6usviLiE Iy r

J Hc TOWNSEND kI i

general Pa enper1 aqd Ticket Agent ST Louis

r

ing around with a pastel of chil ¬

dren hunting chestnuts
Oarrington nileand said

I expect Towser has an over
supply ofieasandtfslto my ac

it wasTny o

there was naone else to blame
ttE ee tSetn 1 Dkettj r Whis

ipered Lizzie i

inn1otkbat
ff

tThe time for Oarrington toalreadyIonIore r
Octoberwasrapidlyd

away
two weeks after the chestnut
hunt he went to the school house
to walk home with Lizzie As
they came down the country road
he told her he1 would leave the
next day and hag come to haveThend¬

ing straight into her violet eyes
he said

uLizzie i1oyQYouas I never
dreamed a man could love I
have loved you the time I
saw you coming through thq su
mach bushes to thespnng You-

a little sixteenyearold country
have touched the cliprd that

lect11ifiedmy heart and have
changed the current of my life-

r would if give up
home friends ambition and all
else and comq and live in Syca ¬

more mill the test of my life if I
could only live with you There
is something so pure innocent
and good about you that it causes
me to think of the angels when I
sue you I say itnot boastingly
but I have been the recipient of
many a bright glance and allur ¬

ingsmiles but they did not have
the power to cause my to
beat one throb faster while those
innocent blue eyes of yours cause

to throb like a trip hammer I
not ask you to be my wife

now You are but sixteen I will
go to Chicago tomorrow and in
one year will come again and
take you withme

Do jypulovelme well enough-
to gp with pie girlYi

No sit I do hot3
To be continued

After or when you feel a I

coming on take a dose ofIFo
LEYS HONEY AND TAR It never
falls to stop a cold if taken In time

X Taylor

Offers tie FoIIs

IMPERIAL COUNCIL =
i-

F

ole THtsMYSTIC SHRINE
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BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE

Building Vrecked at Henderson but
I

Occupants Mirtculonsly ti

Escaped
F

Henderson KyV Oct 4A cottage
occupied by a ne8rd named Johny
Bother was dynamited In this
at 2U5 bclbck this morning and theJ
entire building wrecked By some
miracle Bethel and his wife who +

were sleeping directly over where
the heavy charge was placed es ¬

Yjfurniture
pieces and plied about tub room in
a tangledmass

A foolish story was sent out to the
papers that somebody was trying to
blow up a negro named Bradley who
is a miners unjon organizer that
Bradloys house was In the same
block and the dynamiters made a
mistake as to his location

There is no plausable reason of¬

fered hero why an attempt like this
should be made on Bradley There I

has been no miners troubles here kMiningand
fused to recognize the United Mine
workers and declined to become
party to an agreement with Jim r

Wood the district president The
ppncqrp employs only a fowmonand
announced they would not work F

union mon Some of their olden Y

plpyes quit the union and cpptlnied if
to hold their jobs

Two or three of these employes
lived on the same alloy with the
property that was destroyed by dy-

namiteborganizerBradley the colored union T
the block on another street i

In some strange way the police
did not locate the wrecked propertyty
until morning I e

I
11

TOBACCO SPIT
and SMOKE

YourLifeawaylYou
easily be made well strong magnetic full of

toTOIlAOthat ar
ten pouuds in ten day over d09OOO I
eared All drugrrlst Cure guarantee < Dock
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CANTRILL REFUSES TO VACATE

On the Ground that Affidavit of Defense
+

x

Was Made too Late
1 b

i

Georgetown Kypbt 8Thode ¬

fense In the Caleb Powers case sub
inltted the affidavit thIs morning
asking Judge Cantrlll to vacate the
bench because of partisan rancor
displayed The affidavit Is along
one

Judge CantriU then aaid tH t tile
affidavit had no TJeeiiliJied before 110

began hearing motions atidrotore-
neOS

¬

lit the case Wand he tliereforet
r benchTim caned t
fortrialrof

+

tS

g+++ ++ 4t++ ++++++ +++++ if+ A Find +
+ Lucky I +
+ +A vise purchase of drugs is a groat don more

fortunate than the finding of a pocketbook The r+ luck of finding a pocketbook onlyoiJCurs 6h < >

+
tThe Wisdom of the Purchase i+ of firstclass drugs is with you all the time Ve + fti

+ would like you to remember always that ours is + 4i
the place for getting firstclass drugs always+ +

tST BERNARD DRUG STORE

+ BRYAN HOPPER Manager + t
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